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released and quit-claimed the said garden together with her other lands to
the king as aforesaid. They are also to enquire whether that messuage in
Bristol once claimed by George de Lydyerd by writ of right against the
aforesaid Christiana, who vouched to warranty the abbot of Keynsham who
warranted the same to her, ought to belong to the king by reason of the
aforesaid release and quit-claim, and who now holds the said messuage, and
by what right and whether the same be the king's escheat; and to hear and
determine all the premises.

April 3.

Commission of oyer and terminer to J. de Reigate, N. de Stapelton and
Thomas de Normanvill touching an appeal which Alan de Beldngham
brings in the county of Nottingham against Richard de Shireburn, Roger
de Beltoft, Nicholas Sloghel, Robert son of John de Bekingham, Faukes de
Hul and Ralph de Mitton for burning his houses at Wodehuses, robberies
and other trespasses.

Devises.

The like to Salomon de Roffa and Master Thomas de Sodynton on comApril 24.
Qillingham. plaint by Ingram le Waleys that whereas he holds the wood of Langeton in
Purbik, co. Dorset, in fee, Elias de Rabayn, constable of Corffe castle, prevents him from having his rights there, attaches and imprisons his men
coming for estovers there, and fells and carries away wood himself.

MEMBRANE I6d.
The like to J. de Reigate and W. de Norb[urgo] touching tin appeal
Winchester. which Alice late the wife of Roger le Taillur, of Carlisle, brings in the
county of Cumberland against Alan de Lasceles for the death of her
husband.
May 5.

The like to S. de Roffa and William Everard touching an appeal which
Robert de la Lauenderye brings in the county of Somerset against Thomas
de Alditheford, parson of the church of Suthbarewe, Ralph Huse, William
Huse, Adam de Lovelinch, William Q-ilemyn of Lovinton, William Boszon
of Lovyuton and William Punsond, of robbery.
The like to J. de Reigate and W. de Norb[urgo] touching an appeal
May 5.
Winchester, which John de Goldhale brings in the county of York against Jordan Fox,
William Groseck, William de Biugham. Henry Shakeden, Thomas del
Boeth and John his son, iu York gaol for the death of Thomas de Goldhale,
his son.

MEMBRANE I5d.
The like to John de Reigate, Nicholas de Stapleton and Thomas de
Westminster. Normanvill touching an appeal made by Alan de Bekyngham in the county
of Nottingham against Richard de Shyreburn, Roger de Beltof, Nicholas
Shoghel, Robert son of John de Bekyngham, Faukes de Hul, Ralph de
Mitton, Herbert de Beltoft, Robert le Palfreur, Paulinus le Keu, Walter de
Beltoft and Roger Scrivel of Ep worth for the burning of his houses at
Wodehuses, co. Nottingham, robberies and other trespasses, which appeal
was pending before them ; and touching another appeal which the said Alan
(while the said first appeal was pending) caused to be made by his son
Hugh, a boy under age, against the aforesaid Richard and others in the
Parliament at London (as friends of the said Richard and Roger found with
them), touching the death of Geoffrey son of Henry de Fughelholm, kinsman
of the said Hugh, alleged to have been killed at the time of the said burning, in order to procure the attachment of their bodies, so as to cause them

May 17.
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